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Group At Annual Farm Meeting Moppet Radio Operator Choice for Marshal
By IIKKB Al.TSCIHT
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amateur radio opc.dtnrr in tin- Phil
adelphia area. He taught hei al

die knows.
But with daddy. Je.-- e Hi. her

man of suburban Cynwyd. ii'.. a

different story.
"Jane wanted lo Irani In he

a ham," he said. "She's a brie lit
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yH-BI- M JANE BIEBF.RMAN . . . Youngest radio opclalor. il I
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Hie Way ncsvilie

Has Monthly Meet
Mrs, Wiley Franklin was hosl-cs- s

for the February nieeliii:; of
the Francis Cove Home )i momlra-tio- n

Club which was hi-h- al llie'
home of Mrs. W. K Boon.- mi Wed-- ,

nesday afternoon.
Mrs. Boone, vice pre-

sided and the il. inonsl ral ion was
given by Miss Mary Maiuarel
Smith.

The following new olliceis were
elected lo serve for this year: Miss
Marian Iioggs. pre-ide- Mr s Mar-

garet nl andMcTTroy. n uli ;

Mrs M. G. Head, secrel ai y and

her father left for the Army, she
had learned to copy five words a

minute.

When Daddy came back there were

I
AP Ncwsleatures

of 2;Vwatls. This permits cunl;"--

with poinls in Canada and as la
west as Wisconsin. OV ISHS B 3'. H

Palme the end of he War of
i;:il!. llie British Navy, which start-

ed he war by numerous naval
delcats. had sunk, raptured or
blockaded every American frigate.

2,'i jewels it is

flumlier are Used The 'radio training fell olf.
.

.lane admitted IIha. shes still a g .tiHlEfll!S 1 HIS Wfifilnervous about her radio talksnnu watches.

HUNDREDS OF SPECIALShildren Need
Si Louis boys accuse their girls

nl wearing crew cut hairdos.
Of course I bey are not really that,

closely cropped, but as one boy
says, "jusl ask the fellows. If you
nice! one who would rather have
hi, dale wear one of those curly

treasurer.
Project leaders icporliu : were

Mrs. C. II. Cli.nnbl.e, Mis. Ilouiie.
Miss McFlrny. Alts lleniy Francis.

I I V 1,1- -

"We talk about Ibe weal her and
uiir I rcqucucics and olln r leeh-nica- l

things." she said, "I'm gel-

ling over being scared now IhoiuMi,

Whal I'd like lo do i.. gel a i aril
from every slate in the coiinliy

Uadio hams cschange caul
t hrough clearing ag. in u s in lie

ones id he count ry sol up le In

amateurs' ow n i g.ntial ion.
Jane "vvoi ks" snaiehoily mi hei

adio set about bree . '. enur" a

week and makes about a ball -

doen conlacls per week.

OIL CLOTH Domestic Sheeting'crew crops I ban a long Don ill
sport he woodpecker haircut."

There are a few things bo girls
with shorl culs haven't considered,

Miss Hoggs. Mrs. Tr.n Wyehe, .Mrs.

Head, and Mr.. Franklin.

Military Chapter
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im: at Patrick ''afel
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meel ing Ibe br
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foreign countries, including

more important tilings man raino
lo talk about at first.

Last spring, .lane decided she
wanted to take up her radio studies
again. She and her father went to
work. To pa.s.i the examination for
an amateur operator's license giv-

en by I he Federal Coniiminicalions
Commission, she had lo copy Li

words a minute and answer many

technical quest inns.
On August 20, .lane and her

father went to the Customs House
and .lane took her examination.

"She was very confident,'' said
Herbert Lipsom, the FCC man
who gave her the. test. "If you
didn't look at her and see how
small she was, you'd swear she
was a pvowniip.

"I asked her if she was nervous
and I told her our testing machine
thai sends oul code on Inker tape
would probably make her iiervoii'

"'Oh, no,' she said. 'My father
has one jusl like il. I iced to
practice on it.'

"Her father went out and she
took the test. She filled out her
application all by herself, turned
in the test and said she hoped it

turned oul satisfactorily. The en-lir-

exam look about two hours
and she went through il like she
really knew what she was doing.

"The only thing thai seemed lo

disturb her was her math. She
said her father bad given her .spe-

cial training and she was eon
periled about wbelher she'd know
the answers In the slock que..
I ions."

Six weeks later, ,1a no received
her "B" amateur radio license.
That made her eligible to transmit
and receive on certain f roqtionries.
An "A" license is issued after a

BOYS' OVERALLS BOYS' OVERALLS
I - b" Sizes 8 to Mi

$ $

each inonlll al llie ( 'afelei ia

M. V Hr.unlell wa . a o.-- mem-

ber. Officer. ...ud any person who
;p!'vnH ii l in anv nl Ibe
I'oiintry 's arm. il force r eligible
for incinhci hip.

Col ,1 ,'l iw i i com uiaiide
of Ibe chapler. ami Ll. lioberl II.
Wincbeslcr. ailjiilanl

NOT ALL I lll lti: BI T GOOD
POUTLAND, Me. ' P.P. i

operating a watch repair-
ing business here are: Koberl Vrn-nc- r,

who has only one good hand;
his brother Harry, wlm lias only
one good eye; Gerard Breault. who
has only one leg.

( lol.liriis' Hnom I"iM J JMI Ittir

Soviet I nioil.
Jane's y ounger a Jit. Mh '. V,

also is much in'erc Jed in i ..dm
and chance-- are it won l be long
l.eloi e Bieberui-i- le.n he . her
how f operate a ' t

I.iIHi' .lane is l.v in. inc.... . a

"radio Imik." She Imds ln.ir lo
iii.iiiv other things. Mi" .it t nl .

til l st out mcelini'.s r. r.ul... lv

she bin s sports events and she's
a ii ..lieienl pianist. She prac-

tices an In. in a day.
Jane was hil y talking Willi a

r er and pn-.- i n" lor a phi
logi apher w heii In- piano plav
ing aptitude was mentioned

"That reminds me." '.aid lluli
e man I ld y nil pi a. lee luil.iy

"( )h v said Jane
"You bet." agreed Mis. Hither

man. "II 's piano first Hien ladin "

liieb.'lliian smiled. So did Jane
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says another boy. He thinks short
hair makes girls "look broader";
makes big cars "more prominent"
and will "cost I hem more in the
long run" when they visit the bar-

ber for hairculs.
However, many of i.be girls wean-

ing he short hairdo have learned
In nil their hair al home. Anyway
il i not TH AT short, so why should
Ihc boy; gripe? The average teen-
ager is still wearing her hair below
her ears.

Happy Feet

The teen-

ager row makes her own shoes!
Thi.. - a lad shoe, of course, and
will not put shoe men out of busi-

ness. Here's the way-ho- Kits
come with full directions, complete
wilh die cut pieces of leather with
perforations, specially molded
composition sole and plexon cord
lo lace the component parts

Diagram within llie pack-
age shows how lo fit each piece.
No needles are required because
the plastic lacing is flexible and can
be inserted through the perfora-
tion easily. The shoes are sort-- a

like moccasins bul have open heel
and toe, leather is calfskin, colors
arc blue, green, red, yellow and
white.

II you attempt these, do the lac-

ing properly. I know a girl who
Iried lo make an impression with
her dale by making him a pair of
moccasins. She twisted some of the
lacings inside the shoe and her
date reminds her still of that
beautiful blister he grew on his
fool as a result of her shortcomings
in the cobbling business.

'Round That Camp Fire
The Camp F'irc Girls choice for

their 1!M! national birthday project
is "Make Mine Democracy". Any
leader. I hey say, will find t his
project a challenge. One of the
activities suggested by them to
carry oul Ibis idea is a Democracy
Treasure Hunt. Girls are asked to
pal up in groups of two or three
and choose one letter from the
word Democracy. Then they find
examples of democracy which be-

gin with that letter. "D" girls
miglil turn up wilh a newspaper
article on democracy, a Diary of a
great citizen (found in the library),
a Dime with its mottoes, a copy of

I'ir st use of t he coil,
watches is credit nl
Hookc. about MiliO

Tweed Coat Places"
iWen's Klmki

$3.95 DUCK PANTS
Perry Cmno's "Far Away
' he. first since t he lifting C4of Hie

I )oi sev ' " low ,77record ban Tommy
Main Tears Must t

v5; Women's

$3.95 PRINT DRESSES S4 99
K;i k Of

WOMEN'S RAINCOATS S .99

INVALID GI TS TREAT

FVANSVILLK. Ind il l'.' u'

e Fiiehring, confined by

lo her hospilal room for HI

years, received a unique treat dur-
ing the holiday season She was
taken on a sightseeing trip around
Fva'isville by ambulance H was
Ihc first lime oul ol her room since

!W0.

the Declaration of Independence.
Squeals Pay OfT

Who ever said baby silting wasn't,
a profitable job? Anywbo that
isn't the way Donald Fornulo, 17.

of New York City, heard il.

Donald created an original music
composition from the cries of his
baby sister Patricia Ann. II stalls
off with the child asleep in her
crib (low and sweet i grasping for
her rattle ( xylophone )

. shaking
raltle irhumbai and falling to

sleep again (rockabyp baby i.
He played to an overflow audi-

ence. They thought il was terrific.
Donald, who graduates from Music
and Art pretly soon and plans to
continue his music studies in col-

lege, plays piano in a dance band
on week ends.

Record Month . . . Freddy Mar-
tin's "Once in Love with Amy'.
Ike Carpenter's "Brush Those Tears
From Your Kyes". Vaughn Mon-

roe's "Red Roses for a Blue Lady".
Fran Warren's "Joe", Rose Mur-
phy's "A Little Bird Told Me",

ileducedresses
Ml TTIIEAD I.INi: SHORT

BOY NT, CITY. Mich. ' CP
Boy no City claims it has one of the
shortest railroad lines in the world
"The MuUhcad", employing eight!
persons, runs twice a week helween
Boy ne City and Boyne Falls, a dis- -

lance of 2 miles

Many Specials Now Offered In

OUR CHILDREN'S ROOM
For Ages Up to Ii

SHOP OUR BOYS' DEPT.
Yin, Will Kind Mn.,y S..-ri,i- l V',ilm-- s

3S ,
OUR

GREENHO
rvWi'iiT

OSES
HOES HAVE SOMETHING

CanvasTobi-cc- o
Now Ready
Willi Your

HAVE NEVER BEEN PRETTIER!EXTRA
We Have Them For You In

For town and travel.

By VERA WINSTON

GOOD FOR TRAVEL wear,
and for general wear later on, i

thik attractive and useful coat of
imported Irish tweed in stripes of

brown and tan with touches of
gray which is a good color com-

bination. The sleeves and shoulder
yoke are cut in one. A tuck in the
easy sleeve is used in lieu of cuffs
and breaks the line. The slit
pockets are cleverly worked with
the stripes in front. There is one

inverted box pleat in back.

Ray s DepL Store
We have hundreds of beautiful blooming plants to choose from Priced from SI. CO up

CLYDE RAY'S FLOWER SHOP
AND GREENHOUSES

Phone '89-- J

ShAO Dept
HO VIE OP QUAOKIGA PRINTS


